
Welcome   New   Knights!    This   will   definitely   be   a   year   like   no  
other!    We   (administration,   teachers,   support   staff)   all   want  

you   to   have   the   best   experience   at   Steele   High   School!   
 

Click   on   the   following   links   for   a   welcome  
from   our   administrators :  
Mrs.   Cervantes,   principal  
Mrs.   Cervantes  
 
Mr.   Matthews,   associate   principal  
Mr.   Matthews  
 
Quick   (printable)   information   for    administration:  
Printable   Administration   List  

Click   on   the   following   link   for   a    welcome   from   our   lead   counselor ,    Rubina   Sanchez:  
Ms.   Sanchez  
 
Link   to   the   counselor’s   page    where   you   can   get   TONS   of   information  
for   the   next   4   years!   You   can   also   schedule   appointments   and   see   what  
services   are   available!  
Counselor   Webpage  
 
Quick   (printable)   information    for   the   counseling   department:   
Printable   Counselor   lis t  

Click   on   the   following   to   see   all   that   Steele   High   School   has   to   offer.     The   following   link   will  
send   you   to   a   list   of   clubs   and   organizations,   organizations   connected   to   classes,   sports   contacts,  
and   Academic   UIL   descriptions   and   contacts.   Don’t   see   what   you’re   looking   for?    Create   it!    Your  
vision   is   welcome   at   Steele!  
 
Message   from   our   Student   Council   sponsor ,   Mrs.   Matthews.   
Mrs.   Matthews   -   Student   Council  
 
Link   to   organizations:  
Organizations   link  
 
A   few   groups   provided   individual   videos   as   well!  
DECA        GT       KEY   Club              Volleyball         ROTC         NHS    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fQmNtAcpSU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZTRNkAiJAAE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14N776fqoaBQI6v_hy99BXpX9qCR6fdbNdLFnTV5-1Vk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pz2nMLEMq3E
https://www.scuc.txed.net/domain/4068
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aU85-n6mxd0Uc1nuNWD0u0oqeRRux978vw9bHoM8H74/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aU85-n6mxd0Uc1nuNWD0u0oqeRRux978vw9bHoM8H74/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BHVtgpp3kSo
https://www.scuc.txed.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=12490
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=elLqqIFfwB4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GOPwHOBVVRU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=anTJGKODz5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JxhE0-k3HeA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tfAGLcQyiXs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L83alevrp6E&feature=youtu.be


Click   on   the   following   links   to   see   what   the   halls   of   Steele   High   School   look   like!   We   know   it  
isn’t   the   same   as   being   there,   but   this   will   allow   for   some   familiarity!  
Main   Entrance   and   Auditorium:  
Main   Entrance  
Auditorium   /   Fine   Arts  
 
Upstairs   F   and   G:  
Upstairs   F              Upstairs   G  
 
Downstairs   F   and   G:  
Downstairs   F          Downstairs   G  
 
Q   wing:  
Downstairs   Q            Upstairs   Q  
 
Athletic   facility:   
Courtyard   and   Athletic   Facility  
Back   of   Athletic   Facility  
 
Cafeteria:  
Cafeteria  
 
Library:  
Library  
 
Nurse’s   office:  
Nurse's   Office  
 
A   33   second   tour   of   the   entire   school!  

Click   on   the   link(s)   below   to   hear   messages   from   some   Knight   Nation   teachers!   We   want   YOU   to  
know   how   excited   we   are   to   see   you   AND   we   have   a   few   hints   on   how   to   be   successful!!   
Mrs.   Shires  
Mrs.   Langford  
Mrs.   Lira  
Mrs.   Schmidt  
Coach   Davis  
Mrs.   Fain  
Coach   Herrera  
Mrs.Pounds  
Mrs.   Matthews  
Ms.   deGuzman  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3pxJzjFRXl0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=25GxQ-W4u7k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LzsVo0gp0I0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WYwDEndKfsM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iIcC8gNWsXs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ksJgtZNZEvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_EDS9uSU0aw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p2e7ImYHRU8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osN1NgnX5cM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YYvJ_zJisFs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0RXoqXqSoKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sgaasaIJaTI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ZPJcLqFDRo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fbF22au2IR4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G31pUYG9hpk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcBWmPw_wKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7WTYNN69E8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jNkfzNZOlOk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KqbxlB1k98g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hYU9-klT46M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YLWBxC8A08w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kabh-sBYAAU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PevVrUMNCR4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9bAZJhLAZZA&feature=youtu.be


 
Click   below   to   get   a   ℅   2024   Steele   Shirt   for    only   $3 !  
( Steele   Student   Council   is   paying   for   the   rest   of   the  
cost! )  
 
Shirt   is   only   for   incoming   Steele   freshmen.    One  
purchase   per   student.    We’ve   never   offered   this   before!  
We’re   so   excited!  

Click   below   for   bell   schedules   and   maps   of   the   building:  
Bell   Schedules    for   the   3   main   types   of   scheduling   we   will   have!  
 
Map   of   the   Building    so   you   can   find   your   way   when   you   get   to   campus.   
 
 

Last,   but   certainly   not   least,   we   just   want   to   let   you   know  
how   excited   we   are   for   this   year.    It   is   a   historical   moment  
for   everyone,   and   we’re   doing   our   best   to   make   this   an  
amazing   year   at   Knight   Nation!   We   can’t   wait   to   see   your  
faces   --   whether   it   is   over   zoom   or   in   the   classroom!!!   
 
Please   feel   free   to   ask   some   questions!   If   we   were   having   a  
face   to   face   Freshman   Orientation,   we’d   be   answering   them,  
so   click   on   the   google   form!    We’ll   do   our   best   to   answer  
them   during   the   zoom   class   meetings.  
https://forms.gle/XkCmgxqbpa7g44U56   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tbSdY73ppUHIS7UMxBfAbP8cHaUx02G8M_kLasNvzvc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tbSdY73ppUHIS7UMxBfAbP8cHaUx02G8M_kLasNvzvc/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/XkCmgxqbpa7g44U56


 


